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June 14 , 1966
John Allen Chalk
Broad Street Church of Christ
Cookeville , Tennessee
Dear John Allen:
Even after the hard time that you gave me at Sedalia , I can
still say dear J. A.' no hard feelings among brthren .
It
was wonderful to see and hear you, you inspired us all to
greater heights .
My dear friend, is there any possibility that you could come
to Jeff . City some Wednesday evening to apeak to this congregation to really set us on fire for our meeting in Sept .?
Any Wednesday (or Sunday) between now and September 1st wi ll
do . What about the Wednesday night before you speak at Seda lia?
That would be August 24th . Give this your prayerful c onsider ation . This great mission area needs to be awakened. Your friend
and mine , Mr . McDowell wants to purchase a 4 column ad in the
local paper and invite all of his friends to attend the meeting .
Do you have any objections?
My wife and I would like to invite you to stay in our home
during our meeting . It would be such a pleasure to have you
with us .
lease let me know about the one night stand here to help
ge erate enthusiasm for our meeting .

